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CHAPTElR V 

CONCLUSION AND SUGGElSTION 

 

In this chaptelr, thel conclusions and suggelstions for various partiels arel 

delscribeld. Thel conclusion selction elxplains thel relsults of thel relselarch and thel 

suggelstions selction contains relvielws giveln in accordancel with thel relsults 

addrelsseld to rellateld partiels. 

5.1 Conclusion 

Thel purposel of this study was to deltelrminel what factors of studelnts 

lelarning welaknelssels in spelaking Elnglish in gradel 2 MTs Al-Hamidiyah 

Sionggoton Simangambat District North Padang Lawas Relgelncy. From thel relsult 

of thel relselarch, thel relselarchelr can concludel that two factors thelrel arel intelrnal 

factor includel : (1) Thel lack of stude lnts intelrelst and motivation in le larning 

Elnglish, (2) Lelss applie ld in thel classroom and outside l thel classroom, (3) Students 

don’t enthusiastic about learning English, (4) The low speaking ability of students 

in learning English, while l elxtelrnal factors include l: (1) Family factorsl, (2) School 

factors, (3) Community environment. 

And thel relsult of thel relselarch, thel relselarchelr can concludeld that two 

aspelct in thel dominant of problelm faceld by studelnt in Elnglish spelaking in gradel 

2 MTs Al-Hamidiyah Sionggoton Simangambat District North Padang Lawas 

Relgelncy thelrel arel Psychological problelm includel : 1) Felar of mistakel, 2) 

Shynelss, 3) Anxielty, 4) Lack of confidelncel, 5) Lack of motivation, whilel 

languagel aspelct includel : 1) Inhibition, 2) Nothing to say, 3) Low or unelveln 

participation, 4) Mothelr tonguel usel. 

Thel relselarch can concludel that so many way to ovelrcomel factors that 

causel studelnt lelarning welaknelssels in spelaking Elnglish in gradel 2 MTs Al-

Hamidiyah Sionggoton Simangambat District North Padang Lawas relgelncy thelrel 

arel elight includel : 1) Elxpand vocabulary belforel wel mastelr Elnglish 

communication and grammar, 2) Knowing simplel Elnglish grammar, 3) Relading 

aloud, 4) Convelrsational Elnglish, 5) Relading Elnglish writing, 6) Watching 

Elnglish films, 7) Likel Elnglish, 8) Listelning to Elnglish songs. 
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Thel achielvelmelnt of thel relsults of thel welaknelssels of lelarning Elnglish in 

thel 8
th

 gradel studelnts of MTs Al-Hamidiyah Sionggoton, showeld that 14 (46%) 

studelnts had difficulty lelarning to spelak Elnglish in thel high catelgory, whilel 12 

(40%) studelnts had difficulty lelarning to spelak Elnglish in thel meldium catelgory 

and thelrel arel 4 (14%) studelnts havel difficulty lelarning to spelak Elnglish in thel 

low catelgory. From thel relsults of thel welaknelss in lelarning to spelak Elnglish, it 

can bel concludeld that thel lelvell of welaknelssels in lelarning to spelak Elnglish in thel 

8
th

 gradel studelnts of MTs Al-Hamidiyah Sionggoton telnds to bel high. 

 

5.2 Suggelstion 

Baseld on thel relselarch on thel factors of studelnts lelarning welaknelssels in 

spelaking Elnglish in gradel 8
th

 studelnts of MTs Al-Hamidiyah Sionggoton, thel 

following suggelstions can bel giveln: 

1. For telachelr, telachelr should bel awarel of thel welaknelssels of spelelch. This 

relselarch shows that telachelrs awarelnelss of studelnts welaknelssels is 

insufficielnt, belcausel welaknelssels havel belcomel an important factor 

affelcting studelnts languagel lelarning procelss. Thelrelforel, telachelr 

awarelnelss nelelds to bel increlaseld belcausel welaknelss is an important factor 

that affelcts studelnts spelaking ability. Telachelr elncouragelmelnt is neleldeld to 

makel studelnts morel elngageld and spelak Elnglish boldly and confidelntly. In 

a class, thel telachelr must crelatel a frielndly situation and crelatel a 

comfortablel atmosphelrel for studelnts to communicatel welll with all class 

melmbelrs. 

2. For studelnt, thel 8
th

 gradel studelnts of MTs Al-Hamidiyah Sionggoton 

should bel ablel to relducel thel lelvell of welaknelssels in lelarning to spelaking 

Elnglish at school, by participating in lelarning using various lelarning 

melthods and morel intelrelsting Elnglish subjelct mattelr, and according to thel 

nelelds of studelnts who havel beleln prelpareld by thel languagel subjelct 

telachelr Elnglish. 
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3. For futhelr relselarch, for furthelr relselarchelrs this relselarch can bel delvellopeld 

by analyzing othelr factors that arel thought to affelct studelnts welaknelssels 

in lelarning Elnglish in studelnts at school. 

 

 


